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Dry Cleaning of garments. Twin
City D Works. 407 Soutft Fifteenth.

1SSO station! Xdfs Inanranca Co. 110
Charles IS. ACy, General Agent, Omaha.

Savings Aoooont In Nebraska Having
i ind Loan Ass'n. Ona dollar to IS.000 each,

"tlx pr cent per annum, credited aetal
annually. Organised list. llOa Varna m.

Kill Boad Into Thermopoli Tha Bur-
lington road ran tha fuat passenger train
'Monday that ever entered Thermopolls,
VN yd., and tha people wtre very enthusias-
tic over the prospect of having psssenger
ervlc.
Aaothec Stock Tarda Hearing July 11

tiai been aei by tha fetat Railway commis
sion aa the data for the second hearing on
tha petition of tha Union Htock Tarda com
pany to ln lean It awitchlng charges. The
meeting will be held in Lincoln.

Smallpox ratlant JUoaptnred Jacob
V timer, a smallpox patient confined at the

Kmetgtncy hohpltal, escaped survellUinoa
Monday and escaped. After a brief imnt
be was captured at Fifty-sixt- h and Center
streets and returned to the hospital.

XJmlted Starts Wast The Los Angeles
Limited left the Union station inouuay
over the Union Pacific at 12:46. The train
left on time and carried a, goodly number
of passengers. Monday was the first time
that the train was In service alnce the
first of January of the present year.

Theater Company Incorporates Articles
of Incorporation weie filed Tuesday morn
ing with the county clerk for the Gayaty
Ilealty company and the Oayety Theater
company. Incorporations were made by
Kugene Johnson, iiruno G. Blla and Lysis
I. Abbott.

Big Suit Against City A suit for $50,000
was Hied against the city o( uraint in
district court Tuesday morning by Mathew
i'oral, 14 years old, through his father,
It Is claimed that on February IT, the boy
was knocked down and run over by the
city engineer's automobile, fracturing his

kull and permanently Impairing his sight
and hearing.

took for Big rourta Trcvel The various
railroads are making preparations to nan
die the big crowds that are expected to
travel throughout the state on July 4. Ex
tra trains will be put in service, but it Is

expected that the usual jam and overtaxed
cars will be as much In evidence as ever,
The roads say that the crowds all want
td go and come the same time.

Contract for New Church A contract
will be let Wednesday tor the erection of
the new St. Patrick's church, which will be
built at onoe at Fourteenth and Castellar
streets. Bids were handed in Monday to
the architect, J. M. Nachtlgal, and al
though they have been opened no informa
tion will be vouchsafed until the contraot
la awarded, except that several contractors
are close together and that the church will
cost in the neighborhood of $30,000. It is to
be of brick In the Romanesque style.

New Playgrounds
, for Small Children

Eesidenti Living Near Thirty-Secon- d

and Mason Prepare New
Grounds.

A new playground Is now under way to
be opened soon.

Elmer Johnson, with other charitable and
public spirited cititens, including the owner
of the property, Mrs. Angle Levy, living In
the vicinity of the vacant block of about
four acres at Thirty-secon- d and Mason
streets, where1 Mr.' Johnsort ' was last year
assaulted by James C. Ieh, while he and
some boys were playing ball, are making
arrangements to convert tha block into an

ate and properly conducted play-
ground. It will be provided with swings,
sand piles, tennia courts, croquet field and
other means of pleasure mainly suitable for
children. In the southwest part in a grove
suitable for children's picnic parties.

In few days a formal opening will be
held.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

FOR OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL

Eaercleea Friday Evening; mt the
Orpheom Cadet Certificates and

Diplomas Awarded.

Commencement exercises of the Omaha
High school will be held at the Orphetim
theater Friday evening. Seats fur this
event have been in great demand, and it
would require a much larger structure to
accommodate all who desire to attend.

The exercises will begin at 8 o'clock
harp. The invocation will be made by

Kav. T. H. Hanna. Cadet certificates will
then be presented by Dr. John H. Vance
ot the bchool' board, and the essays and
orations will follow. Diplomas will ba
presented by President Alfred C. Kennedy
of tb bchool board.

Following is the program in detail:
Overture Orchestra.
Invocation Uev. T. II. Hanna.
Vresentatton ot - cacet certificates, Dr.

f John II. Vance, chairman of th teachers'
committee. .

, Oration "Success as Determined by Ser
vice, uicnara oarnea.

I'iano Bolo Caprice Uspegnol, (Mosskow
a . skit. Helen Taylor.
J t:ay "A 'trip Through the Canadian

Kockti s, ' nuin csneiaon.
Essay "The Averuge Man," Nellie El

gutter. '
beUctlon Orcb"stra.
Violin Solo HJre Katl, (Ilubay), Jennie

. Undeland. '
l'.asay "The Literature of Israel," Marie

Guruun.
Oration-'Th- e Conservation of the High

- 6chKl Student's Energy." Stewart Gould.
Fiano Solo Eleventh Rhapsody, (Llsst),

Florence ttnoaaes.
Ksstiy "A I'lea for the Graduation

, Essay, lrma uross.

SERIOUS CHARGE FILED
AGAINST LOUIS HARTMAN

Claim Made that lie Fired at the
Superintendent ( Prospect

Hill Cemetery.

Louis Hartman Is in the city Jail on a
charge of shooting with intent to kill. Hart
man was arrested Tuesday on a warrant

worn out In police court. He Is accused
of having tried to kill Dan Callahan, super
InteniSent of the Prospect Hill cemetery.
following his discharge two weeks ago.

C. G. PEARSEJS
After Clone Flaht Former Ontana Man

Again Heads Milwanfce Schools
aa Superintendent.

Cnrroll Q. Pearse, formerly superintend
ent of schools in Omaha, was last night

superintendent of the Milwaukee
Schools for a term of three yeara. Strong
opposition to the of Pearse had

. developed, but seemed unable to concen
trate on another candidate. For aeven bal
lots Pearse was one vote short, having but
seven votes, whereas eight were necessary
to elect. Finally one member of the board
who had bnen casting a blank ballot voted
for Pearse. The superintendent in Mllwau
kee receives a salsry of 8T0O0 a year.

Wkil Everybody Ongbt to Knerr
That Foley Kldnev Pill contain Just th

: Ingredients necessary to tone, strenghten
J'sAd'tulate the action of the kidneys and

i t nour.-- o By au aruggists.

REAL ESTATE MEN ARRIVE

Delegates from Kaniai City and Den
Ter Want Convention.

ABE ENB0UTE TO MINUEAP0LIS

Visitors Stop Oft Long; Enoagn t
Boost Their Ttnsi tow Two

Next Meeting Ornnha
Mrs Join Then.

Real estate men from Kansas City and
Denver visited Omaha Tuesday and at once
began proselyting for votes for their re--
ipecllve cities for future conventions of
the asportation. Denver seeks next year's
convention and Kansas City wants it in
1912. Omaha is not In the field at all.

The fifteen Kawville and three Denver
men who were here left together
with sixteen Omaha .men for Minneapolis
last night, where the 1910 convention begins
Wednesday morning. The visitors were re
ceived at the Commercial club In the morn- -
lrg, taken for an automobile ride and en-
tertained at luncheon at the club at noon.

The Kansas City delegation la headed by
President C. 1 Flaugh of the Kansas City
exchange and by Secretary Bruce M.
Prlddy.

Others from the same city ar P, F. Car
ter, C. L. nlrapeon. T. Y. Wlllock. W. H.
ftogers. S. H. Hogett, V. F. Boor, J. T.
Bears, Loving Crutclier, Fred Traber, A,
A. Whipple, C. X. Forgy and L. E. Baird.

Denver Is represented by Joel W. Shackle- -
ford, who is former president Of the Den
ver Board of Trade; A. Q. Bowes and W.
II. Stewart. The trio Is loaded to the gun-
wales with badges, nouvenirs and printed
matter advertising Denver as a cohventlon
city. It It thought Omaha Is not unlikely
to favor the Colorado metropolis for the
19U convention. Milwaukee and New Tork
are also candidates.

Tho Omahans who will go according to
the revised list are these: Brower Mo- -
Cague, F. D. Wead. C. F. Harrison, H. A.
Tultey, E. M. Blater, B. C. Garvin, B. O.
Hastings, E. T. Hayden, B. W. Btolten-ber- g,

A. I. Crelgh. M. T. Martin, H. M.
Christie, George O. Wallace, O. F. OU- -
itiore, B. C. Fowler, John Brandt, E. it.
Bfnson, O. D. Tunnlcllff.

Mrs. M. T. Martin and Mrs. E. M. Blater
will accompany their husbands.

Four Years for
Mollie Moore

Negress Pleads Guilty to Charge of
Bobbing Employers' Homes-Se- rved

Time Before.

Mollis Moore, a colored girl, pleaded
guilty to a charge of grand larceny before
Judge Bstelle Tuesday morning and was
sentenced to four years in the Nebraska
penitentiary. She admitted having stolen
$39 from Emma Cartel! and 1106 from Elisa
Withrow, in whose homes she was em-
ployed when the thefts were committed.
She served eighteen months in the Mis-

souri state penitentiary on a similar charge.
The woman became notorious In Omaha

for a few weeks before her arrest through
her unique operations. She made a prac-
tice of getting employment in private homes
and upon the first chance robbing them and
departing.

Hubby Forced to
Live in Barn

While Divorce Suit Fends J. C. Mil--

ler is Ordered from the
House,

Until he h:s wife can become recon
ciled or the divorce suit now pending can
be settled, John C. Miller will occupy the
barn at his home, near Forty-fir- st

Center, while his wife and family reside
In the house. Hi, be allowed to see
his four children occasionally, but will not
be allowed to Intrude In their hovse under
a restraining order Issued Saturday, but Is
given permission to "make himself at
home" in the barn. divorce suit was
started by Carrie E. Miller against Mr.
Miller early in June.

( ,

NEBRASKA AND IOWA PATENTS

Official List ot Recent Invention
Recognised by the General

Government. '
Official list of letters patent for Inven

tions, Issued from the United States patent
office at Washington, D. C, to Inhabitants
of Iowa Nebraska, for the week end
Ing June 11, 1910, as reported from the
office of Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of patent,

counselor in patent causss, US Paxton
Block, Omaha, Neb.;

Edward A. Adams of Liberty, Neb., for
neaaiisnt controller ror automooiies.

Oliver JS. Adamson or SheldahL la., for
attachment for cultivators.

Oustaf M. Anderson of Waterloo. la., for
centriiugal cream separator.

llliam P. Bettendorf of Davenport. Ia
arait riKging.

a

and

and

will

The

and

and

Maurice W. Brennan or Haskeu. Neb..
lor manure loader.

Adonlram M. Capron of Bridgeport. Neb..
for ha me attachment.

George E. Devore of Morning Sun, la..
ror clothes pin.

Fred T. FUllon of North Platte. Neb..
ror sarety gate tor railway cars.

ueorsre u. French of Fremont. Neb., for
hydraulic motor. '

Charles (.label of Hawkeye. la., for
veterinary obstetrical Instrument

Esra K. Uood of Waterloo, la., for pul
sating device ror milking apparatus.

ciayton u. nenyon of lama, la., tor
pump handle.

Charles w. Levander of Stromaburg,
Neb., for adjustable and reversible rool
and ladder scaffolding bracket.

William 8. Mudd ot Bloomfleld. la., for
hln strap supporter.

Henjamin Metahia. Jr.. of ftlllllgan. iveo..
for rail straightens.

Orlo S. Plttenger of Crab Orchard. Neb..
ror trace carrier.

Frederick K. Ramsden of Fort Dodge,
la , tor scnooi aesK.

Frank K. Suddoth and W. T. S. Weaver
of Omaha. Neb., for clutch mechanism.

Jamts A. Sutton of Packard, la., for
plow attachment for cultivators.

Alonzo T. Wilson of IH-- s Moines, la..
ror electric vaive controller.

When the stomach falls to perform Its
functions, the bowel become deranged, the
liver and the kidneys congested, causing
numerous diseases. The stomach and liver
must be restored to a healthy condition
and Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do it
Easy to take and most effective. Sold by
all dealer.

Marries Licenses,
The following licenses were issued

today:
Kama and Residence. Ace
Frank C. Rich, Omaha M
Minnie J. lluchanan, Omaha
John A. Kratky, South Omaha
Anlonletta Opocensky, South Omaha.... K
Joseph Slisewskl, Omaha , n
Martha Netzei. Omaha 81

Frederick W. Murphy, Omaha over Zl
Emella M. Henning, Omaha over 81

Jacob Lisco, South Omaha ft
Miiry Larpns, South Oniaba...,. 21

Charlee B. Hobrecht, San Francisco SS
Marie Kamloth, Omaha U
John A. Rosenblatt, Houghton, Mich..,. 30
Margaret Weaver, Itnnver 28

Alfred Kevins, Florence. Neb tJ
Louise Wgrren C,iewi, Neb. H. jtf

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JUXE 15, 1!)10.

Vinsonhaler and
Brome Settle Suit

Against Mrs. Pratt
Accept $4,000 in Settlement of Suit

for $13,000 for Attor-

neys' Fees.

The suit of Vinsonhaler and Brome
against Mrs. J. H. Pratt for an aggregate
sum of $11,000 for attorneys fees, was set
tled this morning In open court by her con

A. Boys

de-

partment

FIRE LIMITS

Council Now Engaged
Step All Agree

IWITHKILL UPON

Favor Increasing;
Tins

Esnected Vp

of fire of
engaging the attention members

fesslng Judgment for M.OOO, ,000 for each, the council. No one denies the limits
and they in tarn agreeing to release their should be extended, but the exact lines to
lien against Colonel Pratt for H.000. This be established have not yet been agreed on.

was brought about through morning Brucker of the
B. Montgomery and Mrs. Pratt In order to council and Councilman llummel held an
avoid further publicity and numerous Informal conference with Building In- -
lawsuits. Trie practically leaves her to speotor Wlthnell. The Inspector has long
pay the lawyers to settle a claim of favored an extension of the limits and
SU.000. By releasing the Judgment against feels the matter should be handled sys.
the homestead there will be quite a sum temattcally. He leans to the plan of estab- -

of money going to Mrs. for rentals llshlng sones, going so far this and a
for her home which has been tied up by little farther next year, as the extension
garnishment proceedings. In the adjust- - of business seen-.- r to demand, rather than
ment with Colonel Pratt, Mrs. Pratt was fixing any arbitrary limits at one time
given 112,600 In cash and the home, which which shall be allowed to stand.
Is valued at $35,000.

Y. M. C.
-- fO LUnil) NoOTl xUn81011 ot " 1,mlt" should be takenr and a new placed

Fifth Antinnl Ontino-- nf Will TU larger area.
I V ' J ' - .WNAl--T IT II .acta near wiia

Big Time.

The fifth annual camp of the Junior
of the Young Men's Christian
will be held at King's lake, a few

miles south of Valley, June S3 to July 1.

About forty boys are expecting to go to
camp this season, and It is evident from
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but. Are Going Up

meat are so as In
New bu tnl wildnoand their regular evening camp

flr. .. local prices are
will h- - the supervision of ' ee"ain to go up notch

For that ,natter- -before PrlcM. Burton, of
While is avancea ner o. peer,and L. T. Crossman. it

..tiiMi. it .r,tt Prof Qramlloh wholesale, is at 12 cents
of 6outh High school will go nd ,oln beln 15 nd 17 cents. -- This
with tha bovs. them a series of n advance of X cent

on nature study. It Is Doped A is due, this
that it be possible to some one Is between seasons. First grade corn-fe- d

to give on first to injured, "lock is about exhausted and newly
association's camping equipment Is cattle of that kind will not be on mar-goo- d.

Large and comfortable tents will until middle of July. Pork, which
be provided. expense tor ine is ien jh is uui so imeiy

$7, and is set so that every boy can to
afford to go. Thia year,
boy over U years of age, who wants to
make trip, can do so regardless of
whether he la a member of the association
or not
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Roomer Nearly
Dies From Gas

Walter Schneider Uncon
scious in House Acci-

dent Theory.

Almost dead the of inhaling
illuminating Schneider, a

the Aetna bousb,' and
streets, was nick

In the of thlrty-fiv- e box cars Tuesday mornttig. C. P. Bos a
the

at
the ihe man

bursting the room'

nul tntnl rinmuM nf SSIAOO ihnnl tSCted the Odor gaS.
Tuesdav. The blase had start In Schneider wss given attention

the hay about the floor Pouc W. n pronounceo or

and spread rapidly tha string danger. The police the man suffered
other ' mishap through accident in turning

flr rienartment arrived niitrklv I gas. I

against th flames, owing to an Insufficient REFORMER ELMER THOMAS
pressure. destroyed

were loaded with coal and contained
grain. damage estimated $30,000

to stock ana wow to
tents.
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CONSOLES CONVICT ERDMAN

Antt-a!oo- n Lawyer Call
HI Detective

tm

ORGANIZED SOON W P. Erdman, in jail Monday
according to mm to

John Mitchell and Governor Snellen- - mm tnat ne aid
Km Dec ted his old ot tne

Keetlnz. Jon 20. take care or mm ana see tnat
got out eraman assea

of the Civic particularly as how the
trdrati0n will ba organized at a regaraea ni arrest ano saia ne was en- -

to be held at the Commercial club . couraged by the that was
th- - i. to brin. thi. ure the was a Job by

elty John Mitchell, the Vtnnltoa and the to get rid of him
i.ari.F nd ovrnor ShallnnherMr n ""' " uuue

The National Federation Is or-- " """"
are. a mt mt A i its a. ti nrAmntn rhn I

of uniformity in legislation and the HILL LINE HAS AUTO CARS
will be discussed

at the Nebraska gathering be "Work President By ram Bny Barling
of Commissioners on Unnform Laws,. ton I Preparing: to Handle Big;
and "Reform In Procedure," I

will be discussed by Ralph W, Breckin
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Legal which Bnslnes This Fall.

ridge; "Interest Farmer In Uniform president of
Legislation," Prof. Burnett; operation Burlington, hasn't
Compensation Industrial Accidents," slightest present railroad

John Mitchell; "Good Roads Automo- - straightened
Regulations," John fltahl; "Plan of Omaha Tuesday In conference

Organisation," Easley. Clover- - George Holdrege, general man-no- r
6hallet.berger to make th opening Offer, when asked about situation

address. Invitation council connection railroad
being extended representatives of ply watch chain

commercial, banking, labor, agricultural. didn't know thing about It
newspaper professional interests. willing talk, however, about

CUT

laternroan Director Decide
dace Fare Children Trad

Canne.

the new the
has said this

be
new

our new
said Mr. be to

fall and have but
Jaco Post is ultl- - we will get it comes

for reduction In car tlmd 10 mov be fall the
fare to Bellevue and Fort as respects the new equipment Includes
children 18 of age. w ox ar.a (uu automobile cars.

J. J. of Omaha, who is I cars are made especially for
Interested in the of th Bellevue nanonng automobiles ana our order will
centenary went the dl- - lv n idea of th big increase in ma

of the A I In the
ern Railway company, operates the
line from the He MAN FOR
a for for the eele-- I

day, June 83, and suggested that the j. sj. Gets Rud Cost for
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The directors Mr. and

that they this rate
permanent It affects only children the
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equipment which Burlington
road ordered and that fall
there will in service over a hundred

locomotives.
"With hundred locomotives,"

Byram, "we will able handle
all traffic no fears

John Astor's trading along nicely
mately responsible a grain. Besides

Crook locomotives
under years cars

Breen South deeply ?ese auto
success
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rectors Omaha Interurban South- - chines west"
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Upon testimony by several ' witnesses J
B. Bond, of a saloon at 613
South Thirteenth street, was fined 82S and. V. . . T . . .1 Ft...-..- ,. ,

TO TRADE STOCK Bond was alleged to have struck F.

American
Three

Fonr.

limits

Attacking
Saturday.

proprietor

Fisher, a customer of tho saloon, over the
eye, inflicting a serious wound.

Bond declared Fisher had started the
fight by trying to force his way Into the
saloon at the closing hour Saturday night
He explained that he had merely pushed
th Intruder and the latter had fallen, re

lean Telephone a.'id Telegraph company Is cuvlng the injury in his fall
ot

witn nooaamaeri ot ine rNeorasK Tele-- 1 losaervsllss Marsra-- a Resource
phone company. The first company has Applies aa well to our physical atate as
offered to trad on a basis or three of its to material thing. C. . Bud long, Wash
shsres for four of the Nebraska company Ington, R. I., realised his condition, and
share and the director or th Nebraska took warning before It was too late. He
company have advised It stockholder to sayst ''I suffered severely from kidney
accept the arrangement trouble, the disease being hereditary In

our family. 1 have takeu tour bottlva i'"" Foley'. Kidney Remedy, and now
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's I aider myself throuchly cured. This ),.Arnica. 8alv. Cure Pile, too. and th I a warning to all not to neglect Ukint
wvii wivw. v.u .v.wi uv. rvr eaje oyiFoiey jvianvy svvmeay until It 1 t
vesica isrug o. .1 ' wa ojr au oruggmta.

Three Men Fight
with Big Rocks

Two of Combatants Sentenced, While
Third, Badly Hurt, is Dis-

missed.

As the result ot a fierce three-corner-

battle. In which heavy paving blocks were
hurled back and forth, two men were found
guilty by Judge Crawford, and a third
whose face was badly bruised, was dis-

missed Tuesday morning. Bob Gray was
sentenced to ten days for his part and
W. A. Roden received a fine ot $10 for
the part he took In the fracas.

Harry Nelson, whose nose was mashed
flat and whose eyes and entire face other-
wise were lacerated and brulaed. received
leniency from the court. The fight occurred
at Twelfh and Dodge streets.

Flags Mark Day
Throughout City

City Hall and Publio Schools Well
Decorated Lessons on the

Subject

Tuesday was generally observed as Flag
Day In Omaha. Custodian Wahlstrora of
the city hall had flags placed in many
eligible locations about the city hall to
remind the officials of the significance of
the day.

In the schools flags were generously used
In decorating the rooms and the lessons of
the day had a patriotic turn. The history
and meaning of the stars and stripes was
gone over by the teachers and pupils, and
appropriate selections, stories woven around
the starry banner, were read and recited.

BIG DEAL IN FARM LANDS
saewssi

F. T. Walker Jk Co. Bay the Famous
K. C. Itasek Near Sargent

tor aeo.ooo.

F. T. Walker & Co., dealers In farm
lands, have completed a deal for f60,000

worth of Nebraska land. This firm has
bought the well known K. C. ranch In
Custer county from the Kinsman Cattle
company of Kinsman, O. This ranch Is
well known as It contains 8,000 acres of
good agricultural land, and is located eight
might south of Sargent. The ranch will
be divided at once by Mr. Walker and put
on the market.

TO TALK ON LAW'S DEFECTS

Attorney R. W. Breckenrldge Will
Give Principal' Address at St.

Fnnl Graduation Exercises.
Attorney Ralph W. Breckenrldge is to

deliver the principal address at the gradu-
ation exercises of the College of Law, St.
Paul, Minn., on Thursday evening of this
week. His subject will be "Defects In the
Administration of Law." Mr. Breckenrldge
is chairman of the committee on reform
in legal procedure ot the National Civlo
federation, - '

Glad to Recommend Them.
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.. says:

"After tiking Foley Kidney Fills, the se-

ver backache left me, my kidney became
stronger, the secretions natural and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills." In a ysl-lo- w

package. Sold by all drugglits.

SCHR0EDER FOR WATER BOARD

File for Nomination to Succeed R.
Beech w Howell "After First

of January.

Henry Schroeder of 8415 North Nineteenth
street, this afternoon filed for nomination
to the On aha Water board on the repub-

lican ticket. This Is the first entry for the
board on the republican side. Colonel
Heafey Is the candidate on the democratic
side to date.

Montreal and Quebec.
A veritable edition de luxe among rail

road pamphlets has been Issued by the
Grand Trunk Railway System to proclaim
amongst tourists the glories of .the cities
of Montreal and Quebec. The prochure Is
beautifully printed and generally arranged
in the artistic style of earlier days, when
the ornamentation of a volume was re-

garded as an Important incident to Its rep-

resentation or reading matter. It gives
an Interesting description of the two most
interesting cities in Canada, with many
illustration from photographs. Sent free
to any address. Apply to W. '

S. Cookson,
817 Merchants Loan & Trust Building,

ilalldlns Permits.
Phlppln & Edwards, 2703 Taylor, frame

dwellng, 12,600; H. L. Olson, 1110 North
Thirty-sixt- h, frame dwelling, $4,800; John
Svanic, 1324 South Eleventh, frame dwelling,
$3,300; C. E. Compt, 4U8 Bedford avenue,
frame dwelling, $1,600; Peter M. Peterson,
3024 Franklin, frame dwelling, $2,500; H. A.
Harris, Valley, frame dwelling, $500.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

JfTlolel filartinlip

IIj
BVay,
NEW

32d and 33d Sti.
YORK CITY

IN THE HEART OF THINGS
HIGH CLASS FIREPROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished, all outside
rooms, with every modern appointment,
one block from New Penn Depot, near all
leading department stores nod theatres.
ROOMS WITH FRTVILECE OF BATH,

$1.50 per Day and Up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE HATH,

$2.50 per Day and Up.
The highest clnas of accom-
modation at moderate rates.

The new addition will be completed
on September lot. giving hotel ca-
pacity oi C00 rooms and 400 baths.

Walter Chandler. Jr.. Manager

SPRING PARK VILLA
AND COTTAGES

DALD EAGLE LAKE, MIX.N.
Beautlfullv rltuated. It miles fro in

St. I'aul. Spaaious grounds, open
fire, electrlo lights, buth, attractive
dining rooms, row boats, sail boats
launch, tennis, fine fishing und balti-in- g

Minaral springs on premises.
wuitk kor illustrated hook-IjK- T

and particulars
MBS, X. X. MILtEa.
Bald Sagls X,ake, allun.

IPLAZA HOTEL!
1. COOLEST HOTEL IN -- AVi

W NEW YORK WV FIFTH AVE AT CENTRAL PARK V.
SUMMER GARDEN

mtD srtisv
TERRACE

AND

MAMAOINO DtBtCTOB
WWaaaaoHM

Change Your FootwearjFor Hot Weather
Let us do our part toward your comfort on the coming

hot days by fitting you stylishly and perfectly in pair of
our correctly shaped, anng fitting, long wearing, cool and
comfortable "Nebraska Special" Oxfords at $2.60.

They're made of splendid materials, exactly as we
specify, and show every popular leather, every late style,
every desirable shape and every also and width. They're
becoming known as

Men's and Women's Oxfords That Were

Ijl!

J IMS
3 9

.5 D

Consisting of

Purchase Check of

$2500 to $15000
According to Merit

ALSO
Ona Lady Watch

On. Gentleman'
Watch

On Lady'. Dia-
mond Ring

for answering thi
v REBUS

Never Equaled,

$2.50
44i'rT

FREE! LTIJO

7,000.00 Honoy Valuo Prizos

i?n7Z7...K,

1313

1

Segentrom

Faotory-to-Hom- e

manufacturing

accom-
paniment

LOOKS EASY. BUT IS
AT ONCB. chance GOOD as

envelop guard against answer being misdirected.

Address Dept. Scgerstrom Piano Mfg. Co.

1000 FARNAM OMAHA, NEBRASKA

i.

a

'possible
fjourida iovn

forVouria&to mobile':

.GOODRICH TIBES --X
nESOIlTS. HOTELS BESOBTS.
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The Am.ricin Institute el
Architect! iwarded

Gold to
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THE BLACKSTONE
tor following

1st Convenience of arrange-
ment for of

2d Perfectly planned lot
teirice.

34 Eacellence oi exterior
treatment.

4tk Interior dlinlir com-
bined wllb homelikeneaa.

5th tttp In adraoca of anr
other

'Tr'r 'foii- it -m0ST i if t--
01

i Y la I

made.

outline

pencil

'

B,

I

-

!
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'

THE

BLACKSTONE
Chicago

Newest, Latest
Michigan Boulevard Hotel

pHE beautifully equipped and
homelike

Rooms Lavatory, $2.50
Single Bath, $3.50
Targe Double Rooms Bath, (two beds)
$5.00
Psrlor, Reception Room
Bath.
Every outside
Every outside

restaurants are not
excelled of

famous eating of
world; reatau-ra- nt

prices are no higher
those of other first-cla- ss

hotel.
The windows

Lake Michigan.
Owsara Masasan

The Drake Hotel Co.

Chicago Beach
(AMERICAN EUROPEAN PLAN)

to

to advertise th
genuine, hand
sweet tonea

true

Piano
to advertise ur

plan
ot pianos,
the growing
piano
business In the United
States.

MRS. IDEAL la
playing' the

for two
little girls' singing.
FINl TMJH
LITTLE GIRLS?
Mark
carefully with or

on or
separate sheet of pa

IT?
IHT Tour is Just as any "' Enclose
self addressed to

ST.

HOTELS AND SUMMER AID SUMMER

III
M.dtl

reuoot

comfort
tueiti.

hotel.

at

most
hotel iri the world.

Single with and up.
and up.

snd up.
Hall, Bed and

$10.00 and up.
is an room.

bath room ha an window.
Hp HE

- by any the
places the

old yet the

than any

overlook

sa4

Tract C Drake, B. Drake, Vica-Frc-

OR

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines restful quiet country and seashore
with gaieties of a great summer resort city. Only
minutes' ride express trains separates theatre
shopping district frcra this delightful spot. Here, sur-
rounded tcautlful lawns, flower-bed- s, tennis courts,
etc., enjoy cool, refreshing breezes Lake
Michigan. bathers smooth, santfy beach is

(Jrchcstra every evening to delight of prome- -
naccs on nearly l.uuu el Dread veranda. large, airy

outsue rooms private bntrs. I unexcelled.
Groundsel sjjoin thegrent South System, famous

lor lis bo" raifoone, DOdievsrds, and
iiQriicuiiunii aiinii:iiiia. i ne iraneiem r sum
mer is welcomed with Southern hcapitality,

liiustratea nooKiet en request Manager,
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ANNOUNCEMENT
On June 1st The Bachelors Hotel, 20th and Farnam,

changed from the American to the European plan.
Rooms may now be had by the day, vjeeJe or month.

Meals are served in the cafe.

The New Hotel Sanford
10th and Farnam, (American Plan) will open about

August 15th.
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY


